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~lf1:.22}5 7- lOth October 1 _1975_ 

This yem:' 8 Tory Party Conference vms a treraendous personal 

triumph for the IBrty leacl.er, Hrs. Tb.atcher., and nus t have fi.J..a'lly 

1mt pa id to ar.y h opes Ted Hea th r::ay h2.ve h eld about \·Ti :r_YJ.ing bask 

the leadership of the party. In fact Hr IIeuth, •·rho orily attendecl 

the Conference for one day and did not speak in any of t h e deba t es, 

tarnished his image somewhat by s holring hims elf in private 

conversation with journ~lists to be a bad losero Follouing his 

surly attitude at the Conference, and in particular the strong . 

rejection by the party of a proposal for electora l r cformj which 

might have provided a i'la.Y back for him via a coalition of the cent re, 

even the former Prime Hinist er' s closest f2i ends 1·1ere belieyed to be 

urging him to :nake a gesture of reconciliation to !-Irs Thatcher, t ht;.s 

paving the 'iiay for his return as Sr..a.dow Foreif,ll Secretary, perhaps 

at the reshu:fle after next. 

1fuile the Conference ;·ras signifi.c:?.nt in t hat i. t confirmed 

Nrs Thatcher's position as leader c>...pd all but r estored party unity , · 

,;.rhich had suffered considerably under the strain of tHo election 

defeats and a leadership 'contest lrithin ti1'elve months, it vm.s not 

(and this vras as a result of a consCious d eliberate str2.teg-;) 

important in a policy or doctrinal sense. 

delegates 1·rere undoubtedly for policies to 

The demartds of the 

t he right of ths~e of 
:. 

the Heath eover1:men t ' and, for ins t .:;nce, in tne debate on elector::=. l 

reform, a lvhole succes sion of s peakers called for an all-out 

onslOllght to halt the drift _to t he left ~nd t o end the· fasr..ionable 

talk about coalitions and propo:r:t ional represe:1ta"ti on, Like~·ris e 

some of t!1e 1aost enthu::; i a stic ap;>lause of the 0onferenc e greet ed. 

de~2.nds for t he rct ur.:1 of b i rchi nG .::.nd of the de2. t h por.~d.ty. 7.r.e 

platfo:::.:'P.l p .. -:rty (undoub t edly rcn.nnne the :r-isk it c oul d n m of :)ei n.f.; 

:"!· 

_j 
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platfo:.'T!l ro.rty (undou'ot edly :r:c:',l idne t he ri sk i t coul d run of :leiIlf; 
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misrepresented as anti-Helfo.re, anti- union and of being insensitive 

to the ui shes and needs of ordi nar y vorldng peopl e , p3.rticulnrly on 

unG!llploymcnt), v.·hile it sho•;-red· some sympathy ;·Ii t h the mood of 

dele&~tes, r efus ed to enter into precis e policy commitments and 

was extremely chary of burdening its elf 'vi t h specific proposals of 
.. 

unproven pr~cticability or electora l appeal. Lord Hailsh2lll , , 

Jim Prior and Reggie lt.audling, for example, all succeeded in replying 

to markedly hard-line debates Without seeking either to stem the 
. -

tide to·Hards the right ~· to re-enforce it. Hailsham in fact did 

not even refer to the demands from the floor for the return of 

birching and of the death penalty. Some attempt vras h01vever made 

to ensure that the party did not take up a negatively hard line on -

the Government 's anti-inflation policy and both Sir Geoffrey Howe 

and i'lillie 'ilhitelaw a:;Jpealed to the .Conference, in the national 

interest, to support the Government's measures and not attempt to 

destroy th~ as the Labour Party had done vdth the anti-inflation 

policies of the l ast Tory Government. 

It is perhaps interesting to note that Hrs Thatcher did not Tiention 

either Surope or foreign affairs in her address to the Confer ence . 
1 ., 

~n his speech on Europe, Reggie Naudling opposed the Goverr.m.ent 's 

position on the recent executions in Spall1. 

Six motions on i:orthern Ireland ,·- \'Thich had been submitted by 

constituency ass ocia tions , appeared on t he Conference agenda. , but 
:- .~1 

none l·ras select ed for deba te. 1\or \·Jas the subj ect chos en. 1:;y t hose 

attending the Conference , •·rho have the opportu.rri. ty t o ballot for 

res olutiOI13 ';ihich they 1vish to see s lot t eo. i nto hlO va·cant s paces i:o 

the timet able . Ins t ead , delegat es s el ected ~otions de2.ling ~~~th· 

Tor y tactics a t the European ~rliament, and 1·d t h th& continual eros i c,~l 

'. ( 
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of individU2l freedomr for discussiono 

' •, 

At the pre-Conference press conference on the Horiday, Sir John 

Taylor (Clu"!.i J..'T!1an of the National Union Executive ), l'rhen asked '\·rhether 

the Conserv~tive Party intended to define i ts policy during the vreek 

touards l'Jorthern Irel and , and "if not 1-1hy not", parried the quest:lon 

by pointing out that only six resolutions on the subject P~d been 

subreitt8d (out of 1,462 on the agenda.). He added that there 

could be an emergency motion before the end of the Conference "but 

this emergency has been goi.."lg on for quite a long time". 

The mood of the Tory PartJr towards Northern Ireland has changed 

considera.bly j_n the past five years and is nm·r largely one of 

doubt, · of uncertainty and of distaste for the violence there rather 

than, as previously, a position of unquestioning support for the 

"Ulster Unioniststt • There is also considerably less antipathy than 

in the past tovrards the Republic and indeed on some issues (ou:r 

· security policies, the attitude of the Government to the kidr.appers' 

denands in the Herrema case , and the decision of the Government not :t.o 

recall the .\..r:1bassador fron !·:adrid) .:t4.e Governi!lent 's approach is greatly 
'I • 

. admired. ~·ro years ago I uas being constantly asked to justify 

~he Goverr~ent's record on issues as far removed as the burning of 

the British iZlbassy and Irish neutrality in '\·Ior ld Tuo; such hostile 

questioning v;as absent from this Conference. 

The Official Unionist Party 1ms represented at the Conferende by a 

ten mEm delegation, l ed by the party's lead<n: , Harry ;,·,·est~ The 

Enirossy ·,.ias represented by the Press and Infomati.on Counsellor, 

Hr Demot Galla gher. 

I ... 
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1i2.f.thern Irel G.nd a.t the Confcr.ell12.<2.. 

There Here six r esol utions on Ulster on the agenda (see Annex A), 

as well a s three on "Citizens of Eire" (see Annex B) but, as 

pointed out above , t hese vTere not s elect ed f or discussion. The 

Northern I rel and r esolutions consisted of hro in support of 

po'l'rer-::;hari ng , hro ca lling for the re-establishment of the links 

betueen the Conservative and Unionist ·Parties , one urging increased 

representation for northern Ire land at l'lest minster, and one calling 

for the defea t of the IRA and the dea.th pena l t y for sectarian 

murderer s . The thre e citizenship motions called on the nex t Tory 

Governnent to remove the s pecial privileges enjoyed by citizens 

of the Republi c in t he UK. 
•. 

The absence of a debate on the liortnern situation \vas r a ised on 

iuesday in the debate on the freedom of the in~ividual, by a delegate, 

·' l-1r Barry Por t er of BerkenheD..d, rTho sa id tr..D.t he agreed that individ~l 

freedom under the law was an essential element of democratic society. 

There vias ho1·rever a rrhole s ection of the popula tion to uhoa this 

debate vias aca demic and didn't mean a damn thing. "They have the 
.. ·; 

freedom to be stopped and searched, to be imprisoned vdthout trials, 

to be shot and bombed~ Ulster has no freedom as ·1Te understand it 11 • 

He was ashan ed .to r ead the headline, "Tories i gnor e Ulster",. in a 

pa. per t hat morning . "This country and this party i gnores Ulster at its 

peril. In Ulster ue have on our ovm doo~st ep the cont empor~ry dileuna 

of moder n denocra tic governlilents . HO\·T o.o ;fe def eat the terro~ist ~ent 

on.polit.t ca l end? If t h e terro:::is t s •iin in Irel a nd they can vrin here. 

It has a l re.e.dy s tar ted i n Lo!idon , Bi rmingham and Guildford. Thos.e 

are English to•·ms and ci ties, not r emote. villages in Ireland. I speak 

a s an Englis~~an. I lrnou t hat the Ir:i.s !1 a:::e d.ifficul t lind 

ex as per a t i11g . There ar c times \.;hen I \·Tender u t t heir oental 

proc e~se~ , a nd t hey must bear t he:ir mm shame and r es por1Sibili ty for 

I 
I • • • 
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,/ 
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I 
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their 01-m }Jresent dif fic u..l ties. If the B~itish Government says 

that terrorism cannot be defeated and that t he spread ' towards the 

concept of Irish devolution cannot be held, t hat mu..~ders can be 

tolerated, th~t immunity of arrest can be given to the leade~ of such 

murderers, i·Ihat conclusion can be ·drawn? Only one, that political , 

ends in this country can be achieved by the bomb and the bullet". 

Y~ Porter went on to say that the nexttime it would be the cause 

not of the IRA but of the Tartan Annyand the International r.Iarxistso 

There l'm.s no glib ansvrer to the problems of Ulster . Hr 1.fui telavr 

ha.d said at Brighton in 1971 that it lfould be a long hard struggle: 

11hoi·1 long and how hard I do not think any of us realised" . 

:H.r \fu.i telm" has gone some way in achieving s ome degree of political 

activity in Ireland acceptable to all sides , but I have no doubt 

that it is still the duty of the party at its conference, when the 

eyes of the country are upon it, "t o sta te and restate tha t in no 

circumstances rdll the peoples of Ulster, catholic, protestant, 

JeW or gentile , cease t o be part of the me unles s the ~ajority of t hem 

'tdsh it". 

/ 

!Jarry vlest placed his name on the list of those requesting to speak on 

the debate on the authority of parliament and the rule of lai'l'. 

not called by .the Chair, h01·rever, probably a t the instigation of Airey 

Neave u!lo had indicated in priv~te that a s peech from r.::r ·.-iest could .. 
prove embarrassing~ :particularly as he i-TOuld not have a riei?t of repl y • 

... . 

Tory - Un:i..or, i s t H !'Jcs 

This did not really ~ri::;e du:rint; t he Cor,fcrence except in a 
. 

s orue~;ha "t 

oblique r eference in t he cpenin6 stat ecent a t the f irs t s 8ss i on by 

the Croi:.~nun of t he Farty Org.:misdion, Lord Thor neycroft. I1: a 

refere~ce cr itical of s uggest:ons of elec torJ. l reform ar..d co~liti.on 

go\•er r.ment , he sai d t:r~t 11 t h e Di xture of Li beral s anci Sco~: t.ish 

I 
I • • • 
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nationalists tha.J~ provides a 30 or 40 difference bebreen the 

Cons ervative c.nd the Socialist vote in the Rouse of Connoas is 

virttt.c'llly -vrorthless as a barri~r to the Sociali~t measures >'lhich are 

churning through the House of .Commons at the p:=esent time. The 

obj ect of thD.t middle block is not to defeat the Governr:1ent ; it is 

to stay in the House of Co::unons arid tha t is of very 1i ttle help to' 

us". It rm.s generally thought aften:ards that Lord Thorneycroft 

was also referring to the UUlJC J.IPs but , out of deference to the 

Unionis·t . delegates a t t he Confer ence, fudged the reference. Later 

in the same speech, he said , in a r eference to Conservative unity, 

tha t there had been t:Wes T1Then the Tories had been divided "about 

great issues upon '1'1hich honourable men couJ.d honourably hoB. differ~nt 

vie\vS : the great issues of free tra de , of imperial preference, 

of home rule for Ireland ( the hand- out, as distinct from the verbatim , 

referred to t he "Irish question".) No such i ssues to-day exist 11 • 

Follouing the I-Ionday Club meeting on the Friday, 1-rhich vras addressed 

by Harry Uest, Andy Sheppard of RTE and oyself had a discussion 

with the Conser\~tive 's Deput y Spokesman on Northern Ireland, J ohn 

Biggs-Davison. To a question from Sheppard as to the likelihood 
-:r ·; 

of Tory-Unionist links being restored, Biggs-Davi son said he hoped 
/ 

.they uould at some stage but that this was not possible in the 

foreseeable future because "the Unior.ist Pa::::ty is in complete cr.aos "• 

It is t hought a l s o that a t~-ro hour meetinb bet1·reen Harry ·.-:est and 

Airey Neave did not t ake this q uestion any further • .. 

UUUC a nd Unionist paup:hlets distr;bded <?.t Confe:::-e!:ce 

Ther ·e llere three officia l Unionists l ea flcts (see !s.nnexes C, D and :S), 

dealing ¥Tith the Korthern Irel and ecor.ony , terrorino and devolved 

government in l~orthern Irelc.nci , beins distributed from the 1·1onday 

Club stand during the Conferenc e , toe ether '\Ti:th a UUUC pe.r:lph1et 

(Ann ex F ), su:rrosedly 1·rri t ten by Clif ford G':'!l. i th , on •:sec uri ty in 

liorthern J:rcJ.nn<l 11 ~ 

.1. ~ , 
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-' 
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government in l:orthern Irel.:cnd, beins distributed from the Honday 

Club stand during the Conference, together ui.th a DUUC pamphlet 

(A nnex F), sup:posedly uritten by Cli f ford S'::lith; on "Security in 

!. " 
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'l.,ne UUUC p<l!rlphlet caused some controversy at the Conference , in 

particulc.r its claim tha t the C::..t!1olic Chu.rch 1 the SDJJP , the .AOH, 

the GAA, most neHspapers printed in the Rermblic 1 RTE, a l arge . . 

section of the Br iti sh national pre2s , I3!3C and ITN either pr actice, 

or are sympathetic to~ subversion (i.e . "to bring a regime into 

disreput e, to cause a loss of confidence on the part of the ruling' 

establishment , i nstit utions and government and to provoke a. 

breakdo1m of laH and order"). Because of its reference to the 

Catholic Church , the pamphlet 1vas •·Ii thdraun from the Nonday Club 

stand. It might be added that the Chairman of the !·Ionday Club, 

John Biggs-Davison, vmo is himself a Catholic and is of course ~he 

Tory's Deputy Spokesman on Northern Ireland, seemed to be quite 

embarrassed about the whol e affair. 

The pa.I!lphlet, rrhich contained a formvord by !iarry :::est in v;hich he 

said that it "provides an essentia l background for all who are 

concerned to see the restoration of democratic institutions and the 
r 

rule of l au in this part of the UK", also referr ed to ter rorism on 

the protestar..t siC.e but said that "this i s try'ir..g , i llegall y and 

using similar methods t o the I~~. to protect the state a.gair..st 
~ ., 

terrorism. There is every reason to believe that it •·rould 1-ri ther 

avmy if the major threat of the I RA ~Vas decisively defeated". Of 

the Republic , it. said that althout;:':l Dublin stat es that it only i-lis~es 
to 

a united Ireland/ come about by conse:1.t , rul es out the use of force 

and conden."'"l.s the a c tion of the I~. , "it •·rages a continuous campaign .. 
'J 

of :subversion a.r..d th.e IRA receives mass ive support and to a:. 
cons:i,derabl e extent operates fro:n the Irish. Republic. I!J. general , 

it c<:m be said t hat the opposi tio!l of t!1e. governcent of t he I-rish 

Republic to the I:? ... A is confiY1ed to its t J:o...reat in the south a.nd , ~l:.l:ile 

conderr.ning its nethods , it gives considerable support , especially 

by its ex b::a di t ion lr:.~rs , to its c2.;::?':!.it;r. in the [ortll 11
• 

I ... 
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ilillie ',:hitelaw, i n privute conversation, l:as appalled at the 

tone and content of the pe .. nrphlet o. r:d spoke i..."l gloiring terns of 

the calibr e of the SDLP and in. po:r:ticula r of i ts leadership. 

In an intervieH i'ii th Kevin Heal y of RTE, he came out stronely 

in favour of po1-rer-sharing but said , in reply to a direct .. 
q,uestion on the matter, that it ·llould be difficult to refuse to 

a.gree to de-.uJands for integration if the Convention failed to 

produce a::1 agreed s olution. 

Brian Faulkner articl e in Cross Bmr 

In the Conference (October) issu e of Cros s Bov, the journa l of 

the Bou Group, I3rian :I!'aulkner hc.s a sho:r: t article (A..."YJ.nex G) on 

"What Ulster needs". In t:b..is he argued t hat the priorities for 

the British Gover:nm.ent must be (a) to give a Glear undertaking 

about the constitutiona l position of Northern Ireland, (b) to 

recognise the aspiration of the minority for a United Ireland 

and to make provisiont for them to play a part in government and 

(c) to end violence by restoring the rule of law and to cease 

having a ny truck lli th any para-mili t ury bodies . 
1 .•. 

The prioritie3 

for Uorthe~"'n politicians, on the other band, mus t be to ·produce 
/ 

quickly proposals for a devolved government in Northern Ireland 

-vrhich gives responsibility at the top to people from both nain 

sections of the Community. 

Ref~~ence to ?forthern I"'el:ond in ::rs Thatc~e::- ' s address 
:J . 

:-
~ . . •. 

Tl}e refE!rences to 1-Tm:thern Ireland in the a ddress of Hrs Thatcher 

to the Co!!ference Here ir..ci t ten by Air0y 1ieave •·rho told ne on the 

previous ·.rednesday thz.t h e felt sure Dublin '-:auld uelcome her 

intc;;.tion of emphasising the daty und the need to protect both 

coru::n.uJ.i tie3 in the prov"i.nce. 'l'he fo1lo;;i::1g ·is tlw tez t of her 

r emar ks on the :ror th: 

/. fl .. 
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"1 'i' 
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/ 

quickly proposals for a devolved gover=ent in Northern Ireland 
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sections of the ' Community. 
'. 

" 

Ref~rence to ;'Yorthern T"Y'eland i n ::rs Th.atch.€):-' s address 
,'J . 

Tlie ref~rences to Northern Ireland in the address of NI'S Thatcher 

to the COl:ference uere 'F.ci tten by Air0Y lieave i·;ho told oe on the 

previous ".lednesday tl12.t he felt sure Dubl; n ;{Quld uelcome her 

intention of emphasising the chlty and the need to protect both 

CO;:lI:lUJ.n tie.] in the provinc: c. flthe follo"\ii:1g· is thE: te:~t of her 

remarks on the :;orth: 

/." " 
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"The first duty of Government is to uphold the l a1-1. If i t 

tries t o bob .2.nd -v;eo..'J'e c!.nd duck around t h.:::. t duty Hhen its 

inconve:1i ent, if gover!'1.:nent does thn t, then so ·~-.·ill t he governed , 

and then nothing i s s afe - not hone , not liberty, not life itself. · 

There i s one part of this country .uhere t r a gi ca lly defiance of 

the I.avr is costing life day after day. In nor thern Irel and. our 

troops have the dangerous and t hankless task of trying to keep 

the peace and hold ·t he balance. i·le are proud of the >'iay t hey :ha ve 

discharged their duties . 

This Party is pledged to support the unity of the United Kingdom·. 

To preserve thatunity~ and to protect the people Catholic and 

Protestan~ alike, ue bel ieve that our armed. forces must remain 

until a genuine peace is made. 

Our thoughts are 1-d. th t hem, and our pride is 'I'Ti th them too." 

Monday Club neetings .-

~lJlere t;ere hro meetings of the right-1·ring i·Iond.ay Club durir.g 'the 

Conference, one on the Thursday on "Der::10cracy endanger ed" and 
~ ·; 

the second, follm'ling Nrs Thatcher's addres s on the Friday, _c 

Northern Ireland, with Harry \'Jest as the guest speaker. 

The pla tform part y at the Democr~cy endangered session c · 

John Biggs-fuv:i.son (Chai r:nan), .Patrick i'lal: ~IP, Lady SJ ·. • 

Clive .})uckl:laster and. Jon.ath<?-n Guinness . I n reply t ' 
:,.... 

on support for the Ulster Unionists and or. access 

citizens of the ~epublic, Jonathan Guinncss said 

attitude vf the Tory Party 'I'~S equiYocal and. '·r} 

attitude caused the split in· t he Unionist p.::!.~ 

the l<'ebrUD.r'J 1974 election. T'nere ~rere hr 

vrl1..ich t he minority hz.d been }.Xl.n .J.lised . 

s oci.::. l or cconon:i,.c but 'li.::.s als o one of 
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to the people of northern Irela nd, 1ve are ~'li th you but there is 

no good to be gained in keeping dmm the ruinori ty. ' Obviously 

talks and changes have t .o take place but these have got to come 

from the grassroots and not be imposed fro~ the top, which is 

where Terence O'Neill uent urong •• 

Lady Stephenson said she agreed lvith Jonathan Guinr.-ess' analysis. 

-
There 1:-.tlld been a lot of grievances but these uere being put right. 

The destruction of Stormont uas most foolish as it 1·ras easy to 

destroy but very difficult to rebuild. The troubles did not spri~ 

entirely from Irish sources but w-ere fuelled from outside. 

Patrick Hall HP said t !1ey should back the Ulster unionists but blame 

them for their discrimination against the nd~ority. The SDLP 

"l·rere frightened people and so Here useles s and did not count. If 

they compromised, they would be shot by the IRA. He also agreed 

that citizens of the Republic should be stopped from ha,~ng free 

access to the UK but not no;-1. They needed and rrere getting the 

cooperation of the Republic. This 1-ms through the Garda{ and not 

the .A:J:rey though that >rould come. Both gover nments faced the saue 
should 

danger and/cooperate more to prevent-~he establishment of a 32 county 

/Communist state. 

In introducing the C:b..airma n of the follo~ii~ day's meeting (John de 

Vere ~'/al.ke:L", the Deputy Chairo~n of the Ulster Grou p of the Honda y 

Clu:b.)~· Joh.Tl Biggs-Da vison said the.t the lates t bomb in Lo!ldb'n ~·m.s p.:..rt 
:. , . 

of the ~Tar Hag ed. by the enemy 1Ti thin agains t de<aocracy throug~out 

- and he sa.id he v;as u s ing the term intentionally - the Bri ti?h 

isles as a \·Thole. The front line 'l-Ias houever still in Ulster 

though · .. re >muld fall or fight as a countr.1 as a whole. He lms 

glad the Unionist de l cJ a tion ~·i<1 3 at the Conference, adding 

pcrnona l to historic.:.. l links. ile >mrmly uelcow.ed r.:e.r car e t Tha tchcr ' :::: 

refer ence to t he unity of t he UK and despite pant raist.J.kes a nd 

/ ... 
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< • 
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,. 
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misunderstandin;:;s he believed He htlve to r ebuild om: Unionist 

Conservative l inks in Northern Ireland. T::w I-:onday Club i·.ns 

loyal to loyal Ulstero Hhile the Tories supported the Govermnent 

agains t t errorisiJ, they had the dut-.1 to criticise , \iarn and urge 

the most effective measures on our present t e:::2porary rulerz. 

The basic text used by Earry '!Test is attached as Annex H .. It i.s 

in fact strongly qritical of the security policies of the British 

Government and in particular the f act that "the Gover.ament is 

unashamedly in cahoots 1·6. th terrorists and murderers". 

In opening his r emarks, Nr ~·lest said that the· Unionist Party rras of· 

necessity right of centre. Nrs TP..a.tcher' s speech th.e..t day had been 

of tremendous inpcrtance to us, as >·re 1-rere beeJ.nning to rronder uere 

we ranted and did we belong . Nrs Thatcher's r e:narks were ver.J 

•.< _heartening but~ from the northern Irel and poi.ilt of vierr, t here 

1-ms just one unforhm.a.te phrase, 1·rhich he had to refer to in order 

to keep the record straight. He liished to object to the r e f erence 

in th.e speech to keepir1~ the bal ance and iiished to say, l est t here 

be any misunderstanding, that it •·•r~ not a matt er of holdine the 

/ balance. You cannot keep t he balance betueen the thugs and the 

.decent people of northern I rel and. 'I'he difficulty >·m.s not a 

division beh reen hro con>:1uni ties out an el ement 1-J'i thin one connun.i ty 

1-rhich i\ras trYing to destroy our l ines • 

.. 
In reply to a ~uest'ion on the \'Tithdra;ra l of troopss Hr i.'est said 

. 
• they needod to de:velop t-heir o>·:n internal security forces. l·le 

. 
had the only l and frontie:r in the lJIC and. , i'Thil e :::lOSt _people h ere 

. felt t he troops rrere holdil.'Cg the bJ.la.nce in t he Harth, •re saH t n..:::1 

defending t.he realm alont; a bo:cde:c Hhich uas \'ride open for the 

traffic of explo.::;ive3 nncl arns , both iuto the ] orth nnd perhr~p3 over 

He added thut he hi.r:!self uas r a rely stopped by the security 

I .". 
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forc es on his trips five t i nes a week f rom 3elfnst to }, ermanagh. 

·. ' 

lie was next asked if he didn ' t feel t hat nc,t agreeing to shar e pouer 

rffis rreakeni ng other parties, such as the SDLP , and encouraging 

terrorism o He replied that this. vras a me..tter: of honou.r and. 

integrity~ They ha d gone to the electorate on the 1st r~:ay and 

pledged. only to have people in n f uture r.Tor.thern Ireland Cabinet 

who uphEtld the con:;;ti tution, uho -vrould support strong measures of 

la1-1 and order and 1-rho -vrould not ivant to bring them into a united 

Ireland. To put it in simple terms , you don't invite a guest into 

your house if he tells you before he comes that he i s going to burn 

you out. 

·. 

The next questioner asked about his attitude to voluntary coalition~ 

He replied t hat t here hnd been sowo mention thnt the Ut~C might t ake 

the SDLP into a voluntary coalition until the pre3ent crisis vras 

ended and Hr Craig, a colleague of his, :b.ad float ed this idea . 

A member of the SDLP had ho;;ever told them i n no uncerta in terms 

that they were not prepared to come into a coalition on a Yolu..'ltary -· 

basis , but as of right on a permanant basis . T"r.ey uere part of 

/ the UK, and if the British systea lffiS good enough here it was good 

~nough for Northern Ireland. Poi·rer-sharing had in a ny event failed 

before and there i'Tas no reason to think it uouldn' t fail nm·;. 

Govern!llent must represent t he ·Hill of the people and not be s et up 

by _contrived neasures . -· :-

There '1TaS cO!'l.Sideru.ble a!5pl ause for the next questioner iTho asked 

l'Thy · there 1-;e:re so man:y- spl il1ter gToups in the i'·iorth. He sai d r..e 

objected i n particul ar t o F.!l.is ley blor.-Tint; his top off every so of)cer.. 

and added J~hat , thouch a Protestant , he i'lent -to a Catholic socia l 

club. i-:r ·.:est said they had greater unity in t!1cir ranl:s t l':.::m .~- -c::: 

----------------~, 
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by :..9ontri 'led oeaS'clr es . 
t , . . 

• There .,TaS cO!lsiderable a!lplause for the next questioner ,Iho asked 

why ' there i'icre so many splint er gTOUpS in the ilorth. Hc said l:e 

objected in particular to Ftlis l ey bl01'l:i,nt,; his top off eyery so of'~er: 

and added '.;hat , thouGh a Protestant. he i'lent 'to a Catholic socia l 

club. s a id they had greater unity in .J..' • 
v!lClr rD..n.l:s 

/ .. " 
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before nnd t heir divisions h.:l.d been caused by tho misguided 

policies of a Briti sh government. He '1-ras then heckled a bout 

sectarian r::arrders 1·1hich he said he couldn ' t control; they vrere 

on both side3 and he cond~fned the~ . 'Ihe battl e houevcr Has 

behreen those 1·mo 1-mnted to IDE.intnin the lit:: and. those vrho Hanted 

a united Ireland. 

Asked about the value of decl aring a state of civil 'l"i<lr so that ·boi:h 

sides rrould k:nOiv uho they i·rere fighting, he said tl:>...a t if civil war 

broke out many innocent people 1·rould be s l aughtered . 

to ensure it doesn 't break out. It l·ras then pointed · out to nr .i:est 

that the situation in the north uas unlike that in Britain, as the 

problern there Has that the ruling party never chan(Sed. Ee uas asked 

if there i·Tas e.ny possibility of replacing religioUs by economic 

groupings • He replied that it ~·ras a matter of being pro or anti 

• i 
union. ~·!any Roi:lan Catholics SU!Jported him and they vrere pr erared to 

give the minority so much poi'ler, via a Committee system , t:r.at s ome 

felt this .-rould make governncnt inpossible . Ho-wever, i nternal 

government 11ould be better than goverr2.cn'!; by ·remote control . 

/ 

On policir;..z-1 he iras asked if a neu police reserve, simil ar t o the 

B specials , >·Tould have the trust of the minority as many: Protestant 

terroris ts night join it . He said that if a fi~ hand had been -
laid on t he t errc·rists at the .. beginning sectarian murders uould 

not_ have arisen. ·There r<?-S ·a police reserve at the monen.~1 e.nd they 
. :· 

had tu:ged greater participation of catholi cs in it but it" '1/'3.S the 
. 

ca t holics '\;ho, by not j oining it, •·~ereJ:C•k:in,git a sectarian force . 

He hud ·repea tedly csked th~ l eaders of thf. SDLP to corr.e out in su})port 

of tho troops and the security forces . But some of the leading 

political ficu1.·es in northern Irel2.11d \.;ere euil ty of instica tine 

trouble at the begir.ning - another reason for not given ihen :::e~t3 

I I . #-,. 
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The finnl question asked <-ihy -:C:noch Pouell had been accepted in 

NOJ?thern Ireland and what part he •·m.s playing there. :r.lr \Jest 

said that Po"l'rell l·ras a most brilliant man and a tremendous speaker 

and he felt he vrould be of g::eat assista nce . Admittedly, he 

·rranted to get a seat and he had told them that he couldn't affilia.te 

to any party in Britain a!ld that the Unionist Party vras the only 

party he could identify 1-ri th . TI1e Unionists had been the subject 

of prop&ga.~da and false pictures for many years, "l·rhich had been 

accepted in a good oany cases in Britain and needed to be put right~ 

He thought Povrell l'Tould be able to put the record straight and also 

felt he would be helpful in the House. Also, but for his mistake 

on hro occasions in telling people to vote Iabour, he "I'Tould have been 

helpful to the Tory party. 

Z.lr ~Test received polite but not very enthusiastic applause and his 

reception, and the tone of the questionir.g, iias in marked cont rast 

to, for instance, the rapturous reception Bill Henderson, and in 

particular his anti-D~blL~ line, received at the 1973 Conference. 

In additicn, Uest made a bad error of judgnent in criticising 
l' ... 

l-Iargaret Thatcher's speech 1·rhich had gone do-;m extreoely uell 1Tith 

the right of the party. The meeting, although som.e of the 

questioning nust have cone fron non-:!:·Ionda y Club people, l'm.s a further 

indication of ~he gap that ha s grmm behrecn the Tories and ·the 

Unionists o-rer the past fe1·r years and the distaste that has pervaded 

much·· of t he Tory rar~ for the v-iolence and the U..<''li"lillingne~p to 

compronise that they associate -o;·rith some of those either in or. close 

t~ the ~nionist party. 

The Hc'lihirter ror:rnhl et 

A pa.111phl et published by a tiny fri!1ge extre:::e r i c:;ht-Ning group G!O\"i!l · 

as ·11Sel f - Help 11 , i"Thich has as its Cha irman, Ross Hc '.[hirter (v:ho 
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his brother, lfo:cris, compi l es the Guinness Book of Records ) 

rms circul2tcd Qt t h e Con f erence. ~1is inc l uded (se e Annex I) 
·. ·. 

a form callinG for t ough identificQtion procedures for citizens 

of the Republic in Britaino . Jonatr.n.n Guin..'1ess , the former 

Chairnan of t he I·:ond.ay Club , uho is i~1 f avour of identity cards 

for everyone, t old Ai d.c1.n Henni gan and mys elf t hat the form 1·ras fo.r 

too selective and 1-ms most unfortunate. 

So~o noints fron Co~versations 

(l) After the HarrtJ IJest speech. John Biggs- Davison told me he 

thought 'dest made a poor speech and , in his rejection of coalition 

government , contra dictad his ~~m point about Britis h standards and 

practice; Biggs - Davison \·ro.s a lso quite disappointed at the '.Jest 

line on coalition government , said he hoped Craig could gather su~~ort 

and added "this (i.e. coalition government ) is ul'>.at ..,.re want". 

(2) Jol:m ~iallo.ce; on the other hand, did not see Craig winning 

very much support and, in any event, felt the SDLP had been let off 

t he hook by t he Paisley rejection of further talks on a coa lition . 

He thought it •rould be i.rapossible fpr the SDLP leadership to sell 

/ it to their rank and file Convention and party members . 

(3) Peter Utley is still quite convinced tha t l·~erlyn .:lees Hants 

Northern Ireland to opt for i n,dependence a nd when he put it to the 

Secz.et a ry of Sta te recently t hat all the s igns •·rer e t hat tl;~s i·ras 
: . . 

his stratee-y, Er Rees replied : "you say I ' m doing · it, I say its 

• ha ppening11 • 

(4) ? inally, Chris Ryder of t he S~'1day ~iE.es a lso told me tha t h e 

accepts tha t t h e British a r e t-rorl:i.ng for independence and tha t t h e 

I ... 
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Secret ary of Sta te, uhen he sau h:iln hro ueeks previous l y , "didn' t 

deny he Ha s churning tovrar ds independence". Fossi~ly of more 

1-1eight houever, given that the Secretary of State _uould be unlikely 

to bare his soul to Fcyder, is the fact that, according to Ryder, 

Jamie Flan.agan ( \·rhom he is very close to) believes that this is .. 
Hr Rees ' strateg-J. 

D A Gallagher 

October 1975 

/ 
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